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What three things have you enjoyed the most about lessons at 
Parkfield? 
science english PE 

Learning new things 

spanish,music and English 

Art,English,maths 

Cheesy songs(Year 6),art lessons and Mr Barnes’ horrible jokes! 

PE , space and world war 2 

Educational, fun and enjoyable 

Cheesy songs,Mr Barnes’ terrible jokes, Mathletics  

Mr Barnes, terrible jokes 

mr.Barnes’ funny jokes, getting the answer right , sarcasm 

Switching seats every 2 weeks 

horrible jokes ,Year 6 , songs 

Cheesy songs, Mr Barnes’ terrible jokes and mathletics.  

space,ww2,maths 

cookery lessons art cheesy jokes 

cheesy jokes 

Play games,Cheesy songs and Mr Barnes’s terrible jokes 

games, cheesy songs and 2 page spreads 

Cheesy songs, funny jokes and learning 

Maths, English and Mr Barnes’ terrible jokes  

Fun. 

Mr Barnes’ amazing jokes cookery teachers humour 

Teachers making it fun 

That they are fun, educational and interesting. 

funny educational teachers 

fun. 

they are funny educational and interesting 

Mrs Seddon’s Hair, Mr Barnes’ jokes, The tables.  

Cookery,Art,Space topic 

They are exciting they are fun and they are interesting 

 
 

What three things have you enjoyed most outside of lessons (for 
example, school trips, clubs, school council)? 
Blackpool residential 

BLACKPOOL SPACECENTER FOOTBALL 

Residential, trips, football matches 

Blackpool , Robin wood and school trips 



Black pool, robbing wood, eco council 

Blackpool residential, RobinWood and Smithhills farm. 

residential , mine and sealife 

Blackpool, smithhills farm and sealife 

trips, clubs, dinner 

Blackpool football club 

Blackpool, football club, robinwood 

Going on trips, going to Blackpool and all the clubs at Parkfield 

Blackpool, farm, robinwood 

Dinnertime, trips and clubs 

robin wood,Blackpool,and space station 

Blackpool, girls football and football club on Thursday 

Blackpool, robin wood and running wild play by Michael Morpurgo 

Blackpool, Beach Y2 and Cole mining museum 

Blackpool residential, Robinwood residential and the Running Wild show in Year Four.  

school council Blackpool football club 

Residentials, clubs and eco council. 

residential dinnertime break time 

they’re fun,they make you happy 

exciting, fun and brilliant 

Blackpool Residential, Football Club, Robinwood residential.  

Blackpool residential,Robinwood,scout hut 

Robinwood , football club and the coal mine trip 

 

During your time at Parkfield, what has made you the most proud? 
SATs 

Maths 

SATs results 

making new friends 

improving my work 

Passing my sats 

English 

Passing my SATS 

maths 

year 6 

passing my sats 

Doing well in lessons 

My maths 

getting a good sats results 

spelling bees coming 2nd twice 

Making the football team 

class assemblies 

my reading, friends and perspective art 

My work and how it has improved. 

Perspective art 

Passing my SATs 

SATs results. 

math 

improving in maths and writing 

sats results 

Some of the art I’ve done in school. 

the 2 page spreads 

 

What will you miss most about the school? 
Teachers 

the teachers 

everything 

sports 

Miss Seddon 



My friends who are lower in the school 

school trips 

the staff 

year 6  

mr.Barnes’ funny jokes 

Going on trips 

My friends 

The Staff 

teachers 

Year 6 and playing football in the playground and on the field 

English 

the people 

My friends from lower down the school and the teachers. 

The year 1s and Reception 

Mr Barnes and Mrs Seddons’ humour 

Fun Lessons 

My friends. 

art 

receptions 

friends 

My friends and the teachers. 

friends and teachers and the lessons 

 


